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The Skyline room is the perfect room for a variety of Functions or Events. Whether it
be a Birthday party, Anniversary, Work Christmas Party, Seminar or a Wedding this
room is the perfect room to hold your special occasion. 					
This private room can comfortably hold 150 people (depending on layout).
Catering for this room is arranged through the restaurant Paesani‘s. 		
Menus are available online and inside this function pack.
Prices and information are as follows:
		
5 hour room hire for this room is $400.
		This includes the setup of the room, Linen, Dance floor, room maintenance
		
		Bar stewards are $35 per hour.
		Should there be a guaranteed bar tab of $1,000 prior to the function the bar 		
		

steward cost will not be charged

		
Security Guards will be a cost of $40 per hour for a 			
		
minimum 6 hour period (if appliciable)						
		Functions such as 16th & 18th Birthday parties will see a security guard as compulsory
		
		Tea and coffee stations are available for $2 per head
		Barista coffees are also available upon request
		Day hire of the Skyline room for a seminar or function comes to $250
		
and includes the use of the following equipment.
		

Projector, Laptop, Screen, Whiteboard & Markers

for all function enquiries please contact Tony Boffa on 0416 263 816 or tonyboffa@bigpond.com
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clubdining

The clubs main dining area can also be the perfect spot to hold a function. Mainly
used for Kids Birthday Parties/Communions on Sunday Lunchtimes, it provides easy
access to the kids arcade area and can still provide some facilities that the function
room has.
The area can be partitioned off to allow privacy. Projector and Laptop use is also
available. Wakes are also popular in this area with excellent feedback from previous
function attendees.
Catering for this room is arranged through the restaurant Paesani‘s 			
(see final pages of functions pack)
		
		

Pricing for this area only consists of a surcharge 				
per tablecloth of $6.

		Additional requirements such as Decorations, Photo booth, 		
		
Photographer and DJ’s etc can be easily provided upon request
		
		
Tea and coffee stations are available for $2 per head
		Barista coffees are also available upon request

for all function enquiries please contact Tony Boffa on 0416 263 816 or tonyboffa@bigpond.com
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foodpackages
Magpies Sports Club in conjunction with Paesani’s offer several packages to cater
for your unique function needs.

cocktailmenu
Minimum 50 adults

menuone

menutwo

Choice of 5 items:

Choice of 5 items:

Vegetable spring rolls w/ sweet
chilli sauce

BBQ beef skewers

Arancini bolognese

BBQ chicken skewers

Penne napolitana

Spinach and ricotta triangles

Chicken skewers

Spinach and ricotta triangles

Sweet chilli chicken tenderloins

Fettuccine boscaiola

Seasoned potato wedges w/
sour cream and sweet chilli

Mini Italian meatballs w/ spicy
Italian sauce

Meatballs w/ arabiatta sauce

Mini Italian meatballs w/ spicy
Italian sauce

Mini Italian sausages

$16.50 per person

Tempura fish cocktails w/
tartare sauce

Mini party pies
Mini sausage rolls
Assorted sandwiches

menuthree

$30 per person

$28.50 per person

Garden salad
Fresh bread

Salt & pepper squid
Garden Salad
Various condiments served w/
the above choices

for all function enquiries please contact Tony Boffa on 0416 263 816 or tonyboffa@bigpond.com
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shareplatters
Minimum 40 adults

menuone

menutwo

menuthree

starter
garlic bread

starter
bruschetta

starter
bruschetta

entrée - served on platters
spaghetti bolognese

assorted antipasto platters

assorted antipasto platters

traditional mince meat and tomato

bread rolls

crumbed calamari rings

penne napolitana

fresh ripe tomatoes, crushed garlic, onion
and fresh basil

entrée - served on platters
penne napolitana

insalada pomodoro

mains - served on platters
crumbed calamari rings

fettuccine boscaiola

$38 per person
$46 per person w/ dessert*

toasted italian bread topped w/ fresh garlic

chicken breast

in a creamy white sauce w/ mushrooms

insalada pomodoro

tomatoes, lettuce, cucumbers, olives, onion
w/ italian dressing

*optional extra dessert
creme brulée
sticky date pudding
served w/ ice cream

chocolate mousse
served w/ fresh cream

chocolate mud cake
served w/ ice cream

$49 per person
$57 per person w/ dessert*

ripened tomatoes w/ fresh basil, garlic 		
and olive oil

fresh ripe tomatoes, crushed garlic, onion
and fresh basil

ham, mushrooms, parmesan cheese in 		
a creamy white sauce

mains - served on platters
homemade crumbed schnitzel

$53 per person
$61 per person w/ dessert*

ripened tomatoes w/ fresh basil, garlic 		
and olive oil

tomatoes, lettuce, cucumbers, olives, onion
w/ italian dressing

bread rolls
entrée - served on platters
penne napolitana

fresh ripe tomatoes, crushed garlic, onion and
fresh basil

fettuccine venezia

veal scallopini

prawns in our special creamy napolitana
pink sauce

insalada pomodoro

mains - served on platters
yearling rump steak

w/ eggplant baked in a red wine sauce

tomatoes, lettuce, cucumbers, olives, onion
w/ italian dressing

topped w/ a mushroom sauce

*optional extra dessert
creme brulée

chicken breast

sticky date pudding

*optional extra dessert
creme brulée

served w/ ice cream

chocolate mousse
served w/ fresh cream

chocolate mud cake
served w/ ice cream

in a creamy white sauce w/ mushrooms
served w/ seasonal vegetables

sticky date pudding
served w/ ice cream

chocolate mousse
served w/ ice cream

chocolate mud cake
served w/ ice cream
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setmenu

Minimum 40 adults

menuone

menutwo

starter
garlic bread

starter
garlic bread

toasted italian bread topped w/ fresh garlic

toasted italian bread topped w/ fresh garlic

entrée - per person
homemade lasagne

choice of one
entrée - per person
penne napolitana

$38 per person
$46 per person w/ dessert*

$41 per person
$49 per person w/ dessert*

traditional homemade mince meat layered			
w/ pasta and cheese

mains - alternating
yearling rump steak

topped w/ a mushroom sauce
and seasonal vegetables

chicken breast

in a creamy white sauce w/ mushrooms
and seasonal vegetables

*optional extra dessert
creme brulée
sticky date pudding
served w/ ice cream

chocolate mousse
served w/ fresh cream

chocolate mud cake
served w/ ice cream

fresh ripe tomatoes, crushed garlic, onion		
and fresh basil

spaghetti bolognese

traditional mince meat and tomato

homemade lasagna

traditional homemade mince meat layered			
w/ pasta and cheese

fettuccine boscaiola

ham, mushrooms, parmesan cheese in a		
creamy white sauce

choice of two
mains - alternating
salmon
w/ a creamy dill sauce
and seasonal vegetables

chicken breast

in a creamy white sauce w/ mushrooms
and seasonal vegetables

yearling rump steak

topped w/ a mushroom sauce
and seasonal vegetables

roast beef

topped w/ gravy
and seasonal vegetables

*optional extra dessert
creme brulée
sticky date pudding
served w/ ice cream

chocolate mousse
served w/ fresh cream

chocolate mud cake
served w/ ice cream
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schoolgraduation
minimum 50 people

menuone

$32 per person
choice of one
entrée - per person
pumpkin soup
chicken caesar salad
bruschetta

ripened tomatoes w/ fresh basil, garlic 		
and olive oil

choice of one
main - per person
homemade lasagne

traditional homemade mince meat layered		
w/ pasta and cheese

choice of one
dessert - per person
gelato 2 flavours
sticky date pudding
w/ butterscotch sauce

battered fish

w/ lemon and tartare sauce served
with chips and salad

crumbed chicken schnitzel
served w/ chips and salad

apple crumble

served w/ fresh cream

chocolate mousse
served w/ fresh cream

prawn cutlets

served w/ chips and salad

kidsmenu
menuone

menutwo

starter
garlic bread

starter
garlic bread

choice of one
main - per child
chicken schnitzel and chips
nuggets and chips
fish and chips

choice of one
entrée - per child
penne napolitana
spaghetti bolognese

$16.50 per child

optional extra for $2.50
bruschetta

$22 per child

choice of one
main - per child
chicken schnitzel and chips
nuggets and chips
fish and chips
optional extra for $2.50
bruschetta
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termsandconditions
Effective from March 2 2018

booking confirmation

insurance

provision of alcohol

Tentative bookings will only be held for fourteen
(14) days, at which time the charge of Room Hire
will be asked as deposit along with a signed copy
of the contract. Magpie Sports Club reserves the
right to reallocate the function room to another
client if these requirements are not met.

The Club will endeavour to take care of any
articles delivered to the Club before an event
however; the Club will not accept responsibility
for loss of guest property left in the Club prior to,
during or after the function.

The Club has responsibilities to all patrons
who use the Clu b’s facilities with regard to the
provision of Alcohol.

final guest numbers
A final confirmation of the number of guests
attending is to be advised to the Club seven (7)
days prior to the function. Any decline of guest
numbers after this time will be charged as
confirmed numbers.

menu and beverages
Menu selection and beverage requirements are
required fourteen (14) days prior to the function.
lf a special floor plan is required, details should
be submitted seven (7) days prior the function.
Our professional function staff will gladly assist
with any help or advice

payment
Full payment for the function, based on
confirmed numbers, is required (7) days
prior to the event. Any remaining costs and
additional meals are required to be paid for on
commencement of the function.

duration
The duration of the function will be over a period
of five (s) hours. If the function extends beyond
this period, additional charges will be incurred
and payment should be made at the function’s
end. If your event should continue past midnight,
a surcharge of $4.50 per person per hour or part
there of will be incurred.

cancellations
If the client makes the cancellation not less
than (90) days prior to the function date the
full deposit will be refunded to the client less an
administration fee of $75.00.
If the client makes the cancellation less than
(90) days but not less than (30) days prior to the
function date the full deposit will be forfeited by
the client.
If the client makes the cancellation less than (30)
days prior to the function date the full deposit
will be forfeited and any cancellation fees the
Club incurs from 3rd parties will be directed to
the client. If the client makes the cancellation
less than (7) days prior to the function date the
full amount of the function will be charged. If the
client wishes to postpone the function to another
date due to unforeseen circumstances, the same
conditions apply with cancelling a function.

Function organisers are financially responsible
for any damage or loss sustained to the Club,
Club property or equipment hired for the client.

work cover

electrical equipment
It i s a requirement from Work Cover that all
electrical equipment is regularly inspected, tested
and tagged.
This applies to all appliances brought into the
building by persons hiring any Club space or
Function Room. It is the responsibility of the
individual bringing appliances into the building
to have the appliance tested and tagged prior to
using them on site.

food and beverage
Liquor Licensing Laws and the Registered Clubs
Act prohibit any individual bringing Food and
Beverage onto our premises.The Club has strict
HACCP food policies in force. It controls the food
source, supply, delivery, storage and preparation,
cooking and serving of all food products.
It is the policy of Magpie Sports Club that no
Food or Beverage is to be brought onto or
removed from the premises before, during or at
the conclusion of the function or event.
Prior approval must be obtained to alter these
terms.

price variation
Every endeavour is made to maintain prices
as printed. However, these may be subject to
change at the discretion of the Management/
Caterer.

functions authority

Our staff are trained in the Responsible Service
of Alcohol.
No persons under the age of 18, will be served
alcohol.
No external beverages may be brought
onto the property.
Guests of the function who are under the age of
18 years are not permitted into the main Club
areas and must remain with a responsible adult
at all times.

responsible service of alcohol
The Management and staff of Magpie Sports
Club want all guests to enjoy themselves whilst
attending a function. It is our aim to serve guests
with alcoholic beverages in a professional,
friendly and responsible manner.
It is the policy of the Club not to allow
intoxication, underage drinking, and violent or
quarrelsome behaviour.
A nominee of the function organiser will act as
a representative on the above matters, and by
working together, we can provide a safe and
friendly atmosphere for all to enjoy.
Magpie Sports reserve the right to evict from the
venue any person showing signs of intoxication
init s absolute discretion.

attire
All guests must conform to the Club’s dress
code of neat, clean and tidy clothing. The Club
reserves the right to refuse entry.

gifts
The client shall agree to appoint a person to
remove all gifts at the conclusion of the event. No
gifts to be left at Club premises.

sections 23 - regarding school functions
These need to be officially sanctioned by the
School and must be of an educational nature,
where school representatives attend in an official
capacity.
When holding events with minors attending,
supervision is to be provided by the Parent/
Guardian and monitored by the School officials.
After the function has concluded all guests under
the age of 18 years are to leave the Club directly.

cancellations by the club
If the Club has reason to believe that a function
will affect the smooth running of the Club, its
security or reputation, it reserves the right to
cancel the function, without futher notice in it’s
absolute discretion.

I have read and accept the conditions above.
Function Date: 							
Name: 								
Signature: 								
Date: 								
Please retain a copy for yourself and return the signed copy.

